
#BootsChristmas

The countdown to 
Christmas is on...
Exclusive to Boots this year is a selection of 
gorgeous calendars brimming with indulgent 
beauty treats. 

Choose from Sanctuary’s selection of relaxing 
delights, the professional makeup collection 
from NYX, or Jack Wills iconic range of body, nail 
and hair gifts. Or of course, no beauty fanatic’s 
Christmas would be complete without the No7 
advent calendar. Behind the city skyline doors, 
you will find an assortment of cosmetics and 
skincare, ensuring you (or your loved one!) are 
looking your best. With these exciting treats 
leading the countdown to Christmas Day, Boots 
mission to raise the health and happiness of the 
nation, will make beauty lovers feel even more 
beautiful! 

No7 Advent Calendar 
£39.00 (worth £151.95*) from Boots and boots.com 

Inspired by city glamour and winter nights, this luxurious 
champagne gold and black calendar offers a special 
beauty gift behind each door. From Limited Edition No7 
nail polishes and Stay Perfect eye shadows, to special 
edition No7 Moisture Drench Lipstick and Beautiful 
Skin Blissful Body Wash. Not forgetting a special Match 
Made Blusher Gift Invitation and of course a collection 
of skincare products to help you look your best this 
festive season.



Jack Wills Advent Calendar 
£35.00 from Boots and boots.com 

This year, Jack Wills brings a range of fun 
and playful skincare, nail and hair gifts to 
the festive season. The products are sure 
to put a smile on your loved one’s face, 
and come in the trademark Jack Wills 
colours, in keepsake storage drawers.  

  

NYX Advent Calendar  
£60.00 from Boots and boots.com

Get ready to experiment with your beauty 
looks using a whole range of professional 
makeup from NYX. This playful advent 
calendar includes long lasting lip colours 
and eyeshadows to fill up your makeup bag 
in time for Christmas day. Perfect for beauty 
lovers who want to stay glam throughout the 
festive season! 

Sanctuary ‘Let Go Days of 
Christmas’ Advent Calendar  
£25.00 from Boots and boots.com

This Christmas, Sanctuary is devoted 
to keeping the nation relaxed, with 
a luxurious calendar packed with 25 
indulgent pampering treats. From creamy 
bath soaks to cleansing facial products, 
such as the Thermal Detox Mask. Of 
course, no pamper would be complete 
without scented candles and a face mask 
to make the most of those cosy winter 
nights.  

About Boots UK: Boots UK (boots.com), the UK’s leading pharmacy-led and beauty retailer, is part of the Retail Pharmacy International Division of Walgreens Boots Alliance, 
Inc. (Nasdaq: WBA), the first global pharmacy-led, health and wellbeing enterprise. With 2,510* stores in the UK, Boots UK is committed to providing exceptional customer and 
patient care, be the first choice for pharmacy and healthcare and offer innovative ‘only at Boots’ exclusive products such as the UK’s leading skincare brand No7, all delivered 
with the great value customers love. Created over 165 years ago, the Boots brand is still at the heart of the communities it serves.

*As at 31 August 2015 excluding equity method investments.

Notes to Editors: *worth value based on items when purchased separately excluding multi buy promotions. Gift also includes 3 Ltd Edition make-up brushes.




